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By WALTER H. BEUTTLU 

TilE ApOSTLE'S EXORTATION "De· 
sire spiritual gifts" (I Corin

thians 14: I ). is as much an authorita
tive injunction to the Onm.:h as is the 
statement, "1.et all things he done de· 
cently and ill order" ( 1 Corinthians 
14:40). 

J n anticipation of opposit ion to his 
regulations concerning spiritual gifts, 
and more particularly concerning his 
il1~tructiotls as to the conduct of the 
women in the Corinthian church, the 
apostle Paul wrote: "1£ any man think 
himself to be a prophet, or spiritual, 
let him acknowledge that the things 
that I write unto you are the com· 
mandments of the Lord" ( 1 Corinthi
ans 14:37). The exhortation to "desire 
spiritual gifts" cannot be exempted 
frOIll these "commandments." 

It must be admitted that the abuse 
of spiritual gifts, both in practice of 
operation and in emphasis of teach. 
ing, has done much to dampen the 
ardor of some to desire spiritual gifts. 
Such nbuse has filled others with prej
udice until they have turned away to 
an attitude of "never mind spiritual 
gifts." Yet the incontrovertible fact 
remains that God has sct these gifts 
in the church along with every other 
ministry-gift. (See 1 Corinthians 12: 
28.) We therefore have no r ight to 
eliminate their scriptu ral exercise in 
the church or to discourage individuals 
from desiring spiritual g ift s. There are 
more important things, to be sure. Yet 
Patll, when writing concerning the 
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exercise of spiritual gifts, takes pains 
to guard against any interpretation 
that wou ld in any way tcnd to dis
courage their proper exercise or to 
throw any doubt on their genuineness 
even when improperly exercised. In· 
deed, in correcting the Corinthians for 
the disuse of their gifts he directs 
them to their better use "that the 
church lIlay receive edifying" (1 Co
rinthians 14:5). 

Note Paul's method of correction. 
First he recognizes that ignorance of 
the subject is the underlying cause of 
the disorders at Corinth (1 Corinthi
ans 12: I ). Then he approaches the 
whole problem through teaching. In 
chapter 12 he gives them a doctrinal 
basis as to the diversity and distribu· 
tion of the gifts of the Spirit. He sets 
their thinking straight and alludes to 
their misconceptions only indirectly; 
e.g., "Are all apostles? are all teach
ers? are all workers of miracles? have 
all the gifts of healing? do all speak 
with tongues? do all interpret?" (1 
Corinthians 12 :29, 30). 

Having laid the groundwork in 
chapter 12, Paul proceeds in chapter 
13 with another phase of spiritual 
gifts; namely, motivation. He is now 
becoming perceptibly bolder. The in
ferences to their shortcomings are 
much more direct; e.g., "Though I 
speak with the tongues of men and of 
angels, and have not charity [Jovel, 
I am become as sounding brass, or a 
tinkling cymbal" (I Corinthians 13: 
1). Paul is correcting their inverted 
sense of relative values arising from 
their childish misconceptions about 
spiritual things : e.g., "When I was a 
child, I spake as a child, I understood 
as a child, I thought [reasoned] as a 

child: but when I became a man, I put 
away childish things" (1 Corinthians 
13:11 ). 

Only then does he proceed, in chap· 
ter 14, directly and specificaUy to cor· 
rcct their improper exercise of the gifts 
by means of teaching, and he does that 
with remarkable wisdom and skill. He 
is at once corrective and instructive. 
He changes their views by building 
them up in the truth ; he corrects their 
practice by directing their zeal. He 
builds negative correction upon pos· 
it ive teaching. Oh, that IIlore pastors 
and teachers would use Paul's method 
of approach, instead of turning to 
blind dictatorial reprimands or to 
church legislation. 

While correcting abuses, Paul is ever 
teaching, ever exhorting, and ever en· 
couraging in the exercise of spiritual 
gifts. notice his repeated exhorta· 
tiolls: "Desire spiritual gifts." "Covet 
to prophesy." "Covet earnestly the 
best [greater J gifts." The original 
words for desire, covet earnestly, etc., 
convey the thought of "burning," 
"white hot," "fervent longing," etc., 
thus showing that our desire for spir
itual gifts should be not a mere pious 
wish but a passionate desire. 

Paul is careful not to quench their 
zeal for spiritual gifts by speaking de
rogatorily of them. Instead, he fans 
and directs their zeal. "Even so ye, 
forasmuch as ye are zealous of spir
itua l gifts, seek that ye may excel to 
the edifying of the church" ( 1 Co
rinthians 14:12). 

In order to guard against the mis· 
use of his corrections, especially in 
respect to speaking with tongues, Paul 
specifically states, before closing his 
section on spiritual gift s, "Forbid not 
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to speak with tongues" (1 Corinthian~ 
14 :39). Thus he warns against an Out
right prohibit ion of the exercise of this 
gift. The Cor inthians had given it thE' 
placc; Paul ga\'c it a place . some 
would give it 110 placc. T he first at
titude he cor rected; the last atlitude 
he cnden \'orcd to prevent. " 1)0 110t 

prohib it speaking in unknown tongues." 
is the way one translator put s it. 

The majo r problem concerning spir
itual giits appears diffe rent in the 
church of T hessalonica from that of 
Corinth . Whereas in the Corint hian 
church the main difficulty had to do 
with speaking in other tongue s, in 
Thcssa lonica it had to do with proph
ecy. 

One gathers from 2 Thess;lionians 
2 :2, in the light of the context, that 
spurious utterances were given in re
gard to the time of the coming of the 
Lord. I Thessalonians 5 :20 suggests 
that these utterances were ostensibly 
prophctic. There were irregula rities in 
prophesyillgs which brought the gen
uine gift of prophecy into disrepute. 
For this reason Paul felt obligee! to 
write, "Despise not prophesyings." The 
idea of the word despise is " to treat 
with contempt." People had become 
contemptuous of this valuable gift ; 
they discredited its manifestation and 
rejected its message. 

I n order to correct this regrettable 
result he admonishes them with the 
words, "Quench not the Spirit" (1 
Thes5..'l ionians 5 :19) . The translation 
by Phillips reads, "Never damp the 
fire of the Spirit," and by Williams, 
"Stop stifling the Spirit" ; the marginal 
note says that this is a "figure of put
ting out fire by smother ing." Abuses 
in prophesy ing serve neither as rea
sons nor as excuses for the suppression 
of prophecy. And this principle applies 
to all the gifts of the Spirit. The prob
lem call s, first of all, for judicious dis
crimination. "Prove all things; hold 
iast that which is good" (1 Thes
salonians 5 :21). 

Of great importance in this respect 
is qualified spi ritual leadership. The 
genUIne is frequently stamped out 
along with the spur ious because of 
inability to differentiate between the 
two. The fear of an arising situation 
which one might not understand, and 
therefore not be able to handle, easily 
tempts a leader to resort to arbitrary 
commands and legislative restrictions. 
But authoritarianism might well be a 
cloak for uncertainty, and intolerance 
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an e\·idenc(' of w('aknc,;.". "Quench not 
the Spirit," '><lys the apostle, but 
··pro\e all things." It i~ not too <1if
iicuit to e\·aluate the CQntent of a 
prophetiC uttcrallce ill the light of the 
\\'oHI if olle kllows the Word aright. 
(H owe\'er, not a 11 utterances can be 
.so judged. There are utterances which 
are III complete conformity to the 
\\'onl as to doctrinal content, yet are 
Ill' \·ertheless ~pl1riou~.) 

Paul':. statement m Corintlua ns 
2 : 14 find.) h(:re one of its applications. 
"The natu ral Ilia n rt."Ce iyeih 110t the 
things of the Spirit of God: for they 
are foolishness unto him; neither <:4\11 

he know them, beca use they are spir
itually di scemed. "The ability to 
"prove. all things" necessitates spir
itual diSl,'ernlllenl. This comes from 
the anointing of the Spirit, "The 
anointing which ye have receil·cd .. . 
teacheth yOll of a ll things" ( 1 John 
2:27) . W hat damage has been done 
by spiritually incompetent leadership! 
Spiritual things are spiritually dis
cerned. The heavier the 1e.'1der's 
anointing, the keener is hi s discern
ment, and the greater his certainty. 
,; Prove al1 th ings; hold fast that which 
is good." Prophecy is good ; hold it 
fast. 

In Paul's letters to Timothy we get 
additional light on this subject. "Ne
glect not the gift that is in thee" 
(l Timothy 4:14) . ·Whatever the ex
act nature of this gift might have 
been. the principle applies. This is one 
of Paul's four negatives concerning 
spiritual gifts. They are: "forbid not," 
"despise not," "quench not," and "ne
glect not." The word neglrct means 
"to fail to treat with attention." Tim
othy's gift lay dormant due to neg
ligence. A11 iorms of ministry-gifts 
need diligent attention or they deteri
orate. Sometimes utterances which in 
themselves are genuine are discredited 
because they carry so little anointing 
as to make them practically useless. 
This is frequently caused by the in
dividual's carelessness in his devo
tional life and general relation to God. 

In the case of Timothy the neg
ligence seems to have been due to 
fear, particularly the fear of persecu
tion and ridicule. (See 2 Timothy 1 : 
6-8.) He was exhorted to "stir lip the 
gift of God." Both Phillips and Wil
liams use again the figure of a fir e. 
"St ir up that inner fire which God 
gave you" (Phillips). "Rekindle and 
keep burning the fire of the divine 
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A(;HEAT FEAS'I' , J:lsting eight days, was held each year 
in Israel. It was in memory of water miraculously 

provided frOIll the rock of Ilorch during those wilderness 
wandcring"s Wht:ll l\loscs struck the rock at the command 
of God. 

Every ycar crowds gathered ill Jerusalem for the feast. 
On each of the first seven days water waS drawn from 
the pool i1l the precincts of the temple :'ind \xlUrcd from 
the sacred vcssds on to the altar. Praise am] thanksgiving 
were offCrL"{\ 10 (;od for the miracle of the water lie had 
so miraculol1sly provided for their fathers. 

Rut the cig-hth clay of this fcast was a waterless day, 
with no ceremony of drawing 0111 and pouring water Oil 

the ahar. 

1t was on this last day- this watcrk:ss day--of the 
feast that JeslIs stood in the temple and cried: "If any 
man thirst, leI him come unto me, and d rink. He that 
believeth on me, as the Scripture hath said . out of his 
[innermost beingl shall flow rivers of living water. (But 
this sp;lke he of the Spir it, which they that believe on 
him should receive: for Ihe holy Ghost was 110t yet 
g-iven; because that Jeslls was not yet glorified.)" (John 
7:37-39). 

Three interesting facts emerge frol1l a close examina
tion of this p ... 1.5sage of Sc ripture and the others related 
to it. 

THE HOLY SPIRIT WAS NOT GIVEN UNTIL 
JESUS HAD BEEN GLORIFIED 

God's purpose was that the oft - repeated promise of the 
Spirit should h(..'Come available to all the seed of Abraham 
- including those whose faith would be, as was his, 
cOllllted \1llto thelll for righteousncss. Because of the 
weakness of the law, 110 one had merited the fullness of 
the Spirit; for while providing plenty of ev idence for 
condelllnation because of human failure, the Jaw could 
nevcr provide a way of escape from the thraldom of si n. 

Dut ill the fullness of time Jesus came. 11is perfect and 
rightcous life was offered up as an atonement for sin 10 
sccure for all believers an eternal sa lvation. " \-\lho 
through the eternal Spirit offered himself without spot 
to God" (Hebrews 9:14). "By his own blood he entered 
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in once into the holy place, having obtained eternal re
demption for 115" ( Hebrews 9 :12). 

This is the fact here stated by John in his record. His 
perfect S<lcrifice and perfect atonement. His perfect resur
rection and perfect salvation for liS were the essen tial 
prerequisites to His ascension into heaven to qualify Him 
to receive the fullness of the promised Spirit from ihe 
Father. As the writer to the Ilebre ws says: "Thy throne, 
o God. is for ever and ever: a sceptre of rightcousness 
is the sceptre of thy kingdom. ThOll hast loved righ
teollsness, and hated iniquity: therefore God. even thy 
God. hath anointed thee wilh the oil of gladness above 
thy fellows" (Ilehre\vs I :8.9) . 

To get a vision of that hOly anointing of our great 
j 1igh Priest, read again Psalm 133: "Behold how good 
and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in 
unity! It is like the precious ointment upon the head. that 
tan down 11])011 the heard. even Aaron's beard: that went 
down to the skins of his garments." 

\>\rh;\t a wonderful propheik picture this is of our 
Lord Jesus as lIe enters heavell to begin His high
priesily ministry. He is anointed with the heavenly 
anointing oil- the Holy Spirit } litllself- the only Man 
who wa s worthy to receive this fullness. \Vith His 
he;l.\"enly anointing comes the overflow down to the skirts 
of His garmclli whell the whole mystical body of Christ 
- the Church composed of every horn-again believer-is 
anointed with the overflow from His anointing. As John 
again says: "But ye have an unction frOI1l the Holy 
One," and "Hut the anointing which ye have received 
of him abideth in you, and ye need not that any man 
should teach YOll" (1 John 2 :20, 27). 

Here we come to the second fact in our study : 

THE HOLY SPIRIT COMES ONLY FROM 
THE HANDS OF JESUS 

"If any man thirst" Jesus, the Dispenser of living 
water. said to the woman at the well: "The water that I 
shall give him shall be in him a well of water springing 
up into everlasting life" (John 4 :14). 

Here lO the multitude in the temple, on th is the water
less day of the feast, 11e extends the promise to become 
not only a well of water within the believer , but a well 
overflowing from a bubbling spring within and pro
ducing outflowing rivers to the thirsty land around- the 
Holy Spirit in His fullness. Or consider it, if you wish, 
the Christian experience at floodt ide. Think of the two 
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in their relationship: (I) a well of water within to 
ql1crlch thc thirst of the individual heliever. and ( 2 ) an 
overflowing wcll hecoming' riv{'rs of living wa ter to be ne· 
fit others. 
~ow the promise wa!; fulfilled: fo r when jeslls as

cended. li e not only hecame the anoillled High Priest 
who "ever I;\'elh 10 make intercession for us" and whos(' 
fullness overflowed to the 120 on that memorable Day 
of Pcnteco!it. blll lIe hecome!; the Di sp<:nscr of the Spirit 
in thi s dispensation of I lis ful1ncss. 

Joseph, who!;e life history bears a striking resemhlance 
in propheti c imagery to that of jC!;us. h;'ld heen elcvated 
by Pharaoh in the yea rs of plcnty to have charge of the 
gr;'lnaries of Egypl. We sec him in the years of famine 
handlillg the di strihution of the corn to al1 who came. 
\Vhen people frOI1l afar came to Pharaoh to buy corn. he 
s,1.id to them: "Go to joseph 1" joseph wns now the sole 
dispenser of Egypt's corn. 

So jeslls in His elevation to the right hand of God 
b<,'C0111es the Dispenser of the 110ly Spiri t to all who ask 
I lim. Referring again to the simile of the water: it is 
jesus who dispcnses the supply, whether it be the well 
within to quench the thirst of the individual. or the rivers 
of living water flowing from within the believer to pro· 
vide a potent witncss of Him to o thers. 

One 1110re fact emerges frOIll a study of Ihis wonder: 

THE HOL.Y SPIRIT PROCEEDS FROM THE 
FA.THER THROUGH THE SON 

Tlte old theologians. when the)' drew Ill' the West
minster Confession, the basis of Ollr Protestant faith, said 
of the J loly Spi rit: " He proccedeth from the Father and 
from the Son and is eternally proceeding." I do not find 
this comprehensive enough to describe the relationship 
of the Spirit 10 the Father and to the SOli. The promise 
is "the promise of the Fnther." je!>lIs Himself illdic..1.tcd 
thi s when He said: "Uehold, I send the promise of my 
Father upon you : hllt tarry ye in the cit)' of Jerusalem, 
until ye be endued with power from on high" ( Luke 24: 
49). 

In Ili s discourse with the disciples hefore His demh 
J [e indicated the relationship of the Spirit to J li lllself 
when l Ie sa id: .. 1 will pray tlte Fnther. and he shall give 
you another Comforter" (John 14: 16). The word used 
here is Parac/clos. meaning an advocnte. The I-Ioly Spirit 
is not our advocate with God, but the divine advocate 
with us. "\Ve have an advocate with the Father. jesus 
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Christ the rightcous." jt·!;US IS our .-\(l\"ocate wltll (;od . 
The lIol)' Spirit is tht, Ad\-ocate of the ah;'1'1II Lord :l1ld 
speak!> for Ilil1l . Jlc i., the Spirit of truth as jl'!>lls Il lIll~df 
IS the Truth. li e, the Iloly SpiT-it. rcpn'.,,>l'lIIs .k-,ll'> . .Jes11s 
Himself said that "lit' :.hnll 1101 spt'ak (If hUll:.<'1f. hut 
whatsoever he :.hall hear, that shall he ~pc.';\k and lit' will 
show you thin);:s to ("Dille. lIe shall ~Iorih Ille, for ht, ~ha1J 

receive of mint'. a ud ~hall show it unto yuu" (john 1-1: 
26 and 16 :1J. 1-1 ). So lie twars a :,pc.'cial rdatio ll~h i p 10 
jesus. That is wh) tht' writers of tilt· .\ll'W Tl'stament 
call 111m the Spirit of Christ or the Spirit of jesus. 

\Vc find jesus furtlwr ind ica tiTlR" tilt" I)()Sltion when 
He sa id 10 the di:'<:lple~. "\\'hom I will s('nd un\() you 
frOIll the Father, en'll the Spirit of truth, whIch pro
ceroelh from the Father. he shall lesll fy of lIle." "If I 
go not away. Ihe Comforter will uot come un to you: but 
if I depart , I wil1 sCTld him un to you" (JohTl I.i :26; 
6 :7). So here we see clea rly how I Ie proceeds from 
the Father and from the Son. 1311t to he morc precist'. li e 
proceeds frOIll the Fnther to the Son the SpIrit is gwen 
to the Son who alonc is worthy to rece i\'(, tht· ful1ness 
of the pr011li~c then I [e proceeds from thc SOil to the 
111dividual helieve r. 

This is mort clearly seen ill the stat('m(,111 of Pcter 
on the Day of l'entC1:ost as a comment 011 that mi raculous 
descent of the Spint : "Therdore he inK by the rig'ht hand 
of God exalted. and having received of tIl(' Father the 
promise of the I [oly Chos\' he hath ~hed forth this. 
which ye now sec and hear·' (Acts 2:33). 

J n this di spl:ns;ttiol1 of the lIuly Spirit. it is the 
glorified and txahed jesus who hecomes in the great 
purpose of God the Dispenser of the Spi rit. As j ohn 
the B;'Ipti st had foretold : " J indeed baptize you with 
water unto repent,mCt· ; hut he that cometh after me is 
mightier than I . .. he shall h.1.ptize yO \1 with the Iloly 
Ghost. and with fire" p latthew 3:11). 

There relnains only one thing to he sa id here: "Ri1'cr s 
of livi"g 1.tJaicr'" [I ere, frOlll the great Fountain head . the 
Lord Jeslls, ri scn. asce nded, glorified, Dispenser of the 
Spi rit in this the day of Ilis power. coTtles firs t the water 
of life ill salvation . then afterwa rds th(' fullness of the 
Spi ri t descending: again in a second t:xperiellce from the 
Lord Jesus to transform the sati~.,ficd heliever into a 
satiated and overflowing: propagator of the living water, 
flowing from the hubhling spring within a living wit 
ness to the living Christ. This is what jesll s promised: 
"Ye shall be wil1ll'sSCS IInlo ",e." ,.,.e 



COUNCIL ON 
EVANGELISM 
)'IUGUST 26- 29 

SPONSORED BY 
)1SSEMBLIES OF GOD 

RETURNING 
TO STLOUIS 

ftFTER 50 
YEftRS 

TilE Cn'v OF ST. LoUIS, where the historic Coullcil 
on EvallJ.;cli!>tn will he held thi s August, holds :l 

very important place in the h istory of the Assemblies of 
God; for when the new fellowship was only a year old 
il IllQ\'cd its headquarters office and publishing house to 
that city. 

For three years (1915-1918) Sl. Louis continued to be 
the bellera l hl'adquartcrs. :lIld five times the General 
COllneil convened there (i n 1915. 1916,1917,1921, and 
1923 ). SOllie of those Coullcil s were among the most 
momentous all record. 

In a way, the return of the Assemblies of God to St. 
Lollis for the Council 011 Evangelism is like the return of 
Jacob to Bethel. por Jacob was very young, inexperi
enced, and I1tterly lacking" in ma terial resources when he 
fir st went to Bethel: bllt when he returned some 28 years 
bter he was a mature mall with a large family and great 
possessions. 

lIe went off to Padanaram with nothing but a woodell 
staff and a prom ise from God. He returned to Canaan 
a wealthy man with children and grandchildren, 1IIaid 
servants and menservant s. flocks and herds, camels and 
asses. Simi la rly the Assemblies of God was small and 
relatively unknown in May 1918 when it moved it s offices 
out of St. l....ouis, but today it is a sizable fellowship with 
strong chu rches in every state and a highly developed 
program of worldwide evangeli sm. 

Fifty years ago the Assemblies of God had very little 
of th is world's goods but, like Jacob, it had the Word of 
the Lord to \can upon. The "exceeding great and precious 
promises" of the Scr iptures were its main resource. There 
were fewer than 700 ministers in a very loose association 
at that time. Constant prayer was required to meet the 
prin ting budget of $125.00 a week. When at length the 
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Lord sen l in $3,0C>0 with which to acquire a more ade
quate office and publishing building in a smalier town, 
th e MlIll was a minor fortune in the eyes of the officials! 

Th;tt three -ye;tr period in SI. Louis was indeed a "day 
of small things' · which C;lJlrlot be despised . The head
quarters and publi shing staff consisted of nine to 12 per
SOilS, including part-time and seasonal help. The men in 
charge in 19 15 were E. N. Bell, general chairman ;J,nd 
editor (later replaced by J. \\I. Welch), and J. R. FIO\ver, 
secretary and office editor. For $3 t per month they rented 
a little shop at 2838 Easton Avenue, St. Louis, formerly 
used fo r storage. Here they sct up offices and g;tthered 
such printing- c<pliplllent as they could afford. including 
an ancient H uber press which someone donated . A ll the 
mac hi nery and desks were secondhand o r thirdhand. 
T he typewriters were bought at $5 each. 

In these small dingy (luartcrs two periodicals were 
published- a four-page paper called The Weekly Eva'lgcl 
and a monthly called ~Vord ami Jl"itness- besides gospel 
t raclS and booklets. The announcement was made: "As 
soon as we reach 5,())() paid-up subscriptions for the 
Eva-ngd. we expect to begin at o nce to produce a 16-page 
weekly." T his point was reached at the end of 1915. On 
this date Word alld Will/ess was discontinued and The 
Weekly Evangel was expanded to 16 pages. 11 was a 
giant step of faith for the fledgling organization. 

fn 1916 S. H Frodsham joined the staff. With his 
coming there were three families, besides a number of 
young women employees. Sala ries were low and with 
prices rising due to war it was difficult to live, even with 
the utmost frugality. Brother Welch decided that if all 
the workers could be housed in one building, and eat at 
a common table, some money could be s."lved, so a 17-
room house at 1243 North Garrison Avenue was rented 
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at $40 per month. It was called the Evangell1olllc. Each 
f:llllily had its own apartment and the young women 
lived in dorll1itory a reas. E'Z'ollyri readers were told that 
gifts o f vegetables, fruil, and other food cOtlld be put to 
good li se, so COlltriblltions hegan coming from all over 
the country. A call went out :llso for donation s of bedd ing 
and furniture with which to make spa re rooms livable 
so tbat vi siting mini sters could be accommodated while 
passing th rough or attending conventions. 

F ormerly thi s hig house had been used for a Salvation 
Army orphanage. A colossal amount of coal was required 
to heat il. Brother Flower :md Brother Frodsham, ill ad
dition to their editorial a nd other duties, were the janitors 

READ 
THE 
-mrORD 

CHAPTERS fOR THE WEEK OF MAY 5-12 

Sunday ............ Mark 5, 6 Thursday ..... . Mark 13, 14 
Manday ............ Mark 7, 8 Friday ... ... .... Mark 15, 16 
Tuesday ....... Mark 9, 10 Saturday .......... luke 1, 2 
Wednesday .. Mark 11, 12 Sunday ............ luke 3, 4 

" And he said unto them, Go ye all the .... orld, and 
preach the 10s,.1 to eve ry creoture" (Mork 16: 15 ). 

M AY 5. 1968 

and they :-<.pcnt many hours shoveling coal into the huge 
iurnace ami n'mO\'m~ great piles of a~hcs. 

Tho:-<.e were days of hard work, considerable .;acdfice, 
and much prayer. Courag-eou .. ly the ~tafi claimed Go<l's 
hc-lp from da~' to day . • mei -;omehow the bills ~ot paid, 
With di\-ilH' g-ui<i:lIlcc tllt,.\ ~ucc('t:dcd in laymg a soliel 
foundation for a great ami growmg movement. Thev had 
a hurdt'll for C\"ang-t:li~ll1, not only in br-off pI:lC('~ but 
in the local conlll1tmit\, .. \n .\s"embh- of \rod wa~ or
ganized at 2029 )tomio11ltry 5tret:t. ~t. LO\li~, of which 
J. \Y. \\·e1ch was p,1stor. In this little hrick church called 
Bethcl ("h;II)('1 a ~·oUllK woman cmpl(l~cd in the FaHl!ll'/ 
office was the first person to receive tht: Baptl~ll1. 

From his humble ofiict, in St. Louis, Brother Flown 
wrote: "In the early days the Pelltcco~t:\1 mOVCtllen t was 
ch;uacterized largdy as a mOvemcnt of ~ail\b GocJ,,"anl, 
but thilt day has p_assed . T he 1ll0\Clllent is HOW ~hapillg 
itself into a 1l10\'CllICllt of nangclislil. not th(' popular 
card-signing- kind but with the I loly Ghost sent dowlI 
from hcan.'ll. in which 111('11 and womell cr.v aloud in 
fear. repent, ;"Ire baptized. make restitution. and receive 
the like preciolls gift with u:>," 

As the \ssemblies of God returt1S to SI 1.(1\1; .. 111 I()(),,~ 

for the Council on E\·angcli~lll. it i" to confirm thi~ !'>.1111C 
c011\'iction anc! to be citalleng("d more than t.'H'r as ":\ 
movement of e\·angelism." Our mi~~iOI1 1001ay. a ... then, 
is "to carry Ihe gl:td tidings of great joy to all pcople." 
Our calling- in 1968, as in 191R, is to he "a ... trong: soul
winning' hody of men and women. filled with the II01y 
Gho ... t and power , fulfilling th(' I:t ... t great ("0l11111i ... "jClIl of 
Christ to preach the go~pcl to e\'cry cre.1hlre, witl1essing 
to the power of "Iis redemption and the glorious reality 
of Hi s resurrection and soan coming." 

Jacoh. :IS a youth, lIlet God at B('thel. There the Lord 
revealed llimsclf to the lonely young pilgrim, g-iving him 
a dream of the man'clous ladder conllccting his d(" ... olate 
carth ly situat ion with the hca\'ell1y sto rchousc of bless
ings, and Cod gave him this promise: "\ will not leave 
thee , until I ha\'c dOIl(' that which I have spokcn to thet.' 
of." God has not left the Assemblies of God either, J Ie 
will remaill with th is movcmCnt IIll t il I/e has :\ccotllpli~l1t'd 
the great purpose fo r wh ich lie raised it up. 

The certainty of the divine pr0111i~ was w('11 dClllon
strated in Jacob, for in all h is wandering~ God never 
left him. J lis patience was se\'crely tried . 11(' karned 
some spiritual lessons by bitter cxperiences. At onc point 
he had to wrestle a whole night with an angcl of God 
- :\ night he never could forget, for he had a limp the 
rest of his life to remind him of the encountcr but 
when the night was over he had the blessing of the Lord. 

Jacoh appreciated all the blcssings he rcc('iHd and as 
he made hi s way back to Bethel he sa id: "I will make 
there an altar un to God, who answered me in the day 
of Illy di stress, and was with me in the way wh ich t went" 
( Genesis 35 :3) . As we return to St. LOllis in A ugu st, let 
us likewise give thanks to God. Let all of ll S build a new 
al ta r of sacrifice, and give ourselves to Jlim ag-ain 111 

gratitude fo r all n is mercies. 
F ift y year s ago it was said the Assemblies of Cod peo

ple were "more concerncd fo r the salvat ion of a lost ~ul 
ami the necessity of enlightening believers to the rcai11y 
of the Baptism in the I 10ly Ghost, than for anything 
else in the world." May it be said of li S again! 

- R, C, C. 
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LIGHT. 
fOR. THE. 

LOST 
PROVIDES 

LITI~It\TlRt~ fOR 
"ORLD E\ANGELlS\I 

LEFT : Ught. for. thc. Lo5t lite roture i5 prc p<::ue d fo, distribution in 
Tonga . RIGHT: Armoro Indian rouths read a Gospel. 

PEOPLE FROM EVERY COUN TR Y served by Assembl ies 
of God missions todny hnve been won to Christ 

through the ministry of Light-for·the·Lost. T his ministry 
is designed to cnrry the g'ospel of Christ in the most direct 
and polellt mcalls available- by person-to-person wit
nessing nnd Iitcrnture S<1.luration. This is proving to be 
onc of the most cconomicnl, effective, and permanent 
means of evnng'clizing loday. 

In the Far I':ast. L..'lwrence L..'lrson gives testimony of a 
small village in T Ollga where 53 islanders made decisions 
10 receive Christ through one evangelistic effort. The 
lI\ayor himself helped Assemblies of God believers pre
pare Light-for-the-Losl lit erature for distribution all 
through Tonga 's many 10\ ely islands. . 

In Monrovia, Liberia, 135,()(X) tracts were distributed 
prior to a crusade held in that city by Evangelist Paul 
Olson. About ,3,()(X) large posters were placed in store 
buildings and on telephone poles. Large banners were 
hung on eve ry major street of the city. 

Thousands th ronged the huge A ntoinette Tubman 
Sports Stadium. Crowds of more than 15,()(X) in a single 
meeting listened to the gospel of Christ being preached. 
The people responded to the call to accept Christ be
cause they had been listening to hundreds testify on the 
streets about what God had done for them and they had 
been given Light-for-thc-Lost literature to read several 
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da)'~ before the meeting. The result was 5,0CX> decision:::. 
for Chri~l made the fi r~l weck! O\'er 1,500 men came 
forw;ml in one Sunday evening sen-ice! 

l-\cllllfth \\·are and ~Ielvin Jorgen~n report God's 
ble~~lIlg on the Light-for-the-Lost literature crusade in 
Paris, France, with E\·angeli:::.t Hal Herman. A hund red 
and thirty Pari ~lam found Je~u':i Ch ri~t as thei r Saviour 
on the fir~t mght of the crusade. 

P rior to the meetmgs, Ligh t-for-the-Lost literature had 
been circu lated throughou t the cit)'. Over 350,CXX> pr inted 
IIwiL'l t ion~. more than 50,CO) Gospcb, and over lOO,OClO 
tracts were also distributed. On the closing night oi the 
PaTl ~ cru"'-'lcle more than 150 people made decisions for 
Christ. 

Latin America has been a frui tfu l field for evangelism 
literature cru sades for severa l years. The P entecostal be
[ic"ers in Uolivia were hungry for a moving of God's 
lloly Spirit ll pOI1 their country. The pastors of churches 
in Snnta Cruz and elsewhere gathered for special prayer 
for rev iva l. Plans were laid for a massive person-to-
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person, literature-distribution program coupled with wit 
nessing on the streets. This was developed as a "Total 
Evangelism" plan throughout all of Bolivia. Light-for
the-Lost supplied thousands of dollars worth of evan
gelistic literature. :\lajor cities stich as Santa Crul, L'l 
Paz, and Cochabamba were saturated with gospel lit
erature, Altogether o"er 50 campaigns were held in 
major cities dS well as small villages and remote country 
areas. 

God has marvelously blessed in a literature-saturation 
crusade among the Indians living in the border area of 
Nagaland, northeast India. Thous.."Inds of tracts, Gos
pels, and leaflets pro\'ided by Light-for-the-Lost were 
distr ibuted and this was followed by a large tent crusade. 
An outpouring of the Spirit in !\"agaland was the result 
of this combined effort. All along the Burma border 
God has brought one of the strongest Pentecostal 1Il

digenous rev i":lls in Asia. 
Light-for-the-Lost provides evangelist ic literature fo r 

all GOOI) NEWS CRUSADES around the world . Since these 

People jostle one onother to receive Light.for·the· LoSf literoture 
in the Philippine.. 

l ight·for· the.Lost literature is given to pe ople rut ing on the 
plazo in Bolivio , 

crusades began, Light-for-the-Lost has provided over 
30,OCO,OOO pieces of gospel literature used in these efforts, 

One of the primary reasons why Light-for-the-Losl ha!l 
been so successful is the realistic approach it is making 
to cvangelism, Ollr 918 Assemblies of God mission:lfies 
working in 78 countries are rejoicing over !he results 
of this effect ive way of rcaching the los! ; they know 
this is just what they have needed to help them make 
a solid impact for Christ on the ullsaved of the world. 



NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 

Bob Jones Sr. and Charles Fulle r " Promoted" 
Twu We;ll ('vallg'(·!ic:11 ]('adtTS and preachers have gone 

to h(' \\,lth tIl(' l.ord: Boh JOIl('S Sr. 011 );lnuary 16 and 
Charlt'''' E. F uller on ~'arc1t 19. 

During- his R-I ycar". Dr. !lob Jones Sr. preached an 
!'~ lI1l1al('d 12,f'(Xl g-ospel ll1e.~sag(·s to Illorc than 15 million 
people. I Ie was the foum\(-r and former board chairlll;'l.Il 
01 Iht, fundanwntali .... t Bob jOlles Universi ty, Gr('enville, 
~()l1th Carolina. HjC, "the ~\'orld's most unusual uni,'cr
... 1t~ .. " has an ('l1rollrn(,1I1 of 4.000 and a modern campus 
valued ;It $50 mi11ioTl. 

Charl('~ E. Fullt'r, RO, pioll('crcd gospel network hro:1.<1-
r:lst1llg'_ lIe was heard for nearly 43 years on the Old 
Ftt.\Jwml'd Nr7'11'I1i /lollr. IIis wife Crace was featured 
flll the hro"dc" ... luntil lin Ilomegoing in 1966. 

In 19·n Dr. Fullc'r org:lnizcc1 the F uller Evangeli:.tic 
Foundation to ... uppnrt ec;t"hli<;hed mission agencies and 
to assi ... t in training gospel workcrs. He was a cofounder 
in 1</47 of Fuller Theological Seminary, 

U, S. Crime Wave Called a "Crisis" 
"The cr ime waw in thc U,S. has re;lched proportions 

of a crisis: S(,\'CI\ million Amcricans will be in confl ict 
with the law thi s year alone." accord ing to I1 0b5O n 
Adcock. an agent of the Federal Bureau of J nvest igation. 

NEWS FR VI TNAM 
Captured Missionaries Reported Alive 

Two Atncric'III missionaries who were 
\ 'iet COllg soldiers ove rran Banmethuot in 
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seized when 
south central 

-\ large percentage of crime may be attribu ted to 
\"oung ... ters, ... tatl ... t lc:. say. :\lore of them are getting 
;Lrrt .. tc<i c\('ry year. at lower ages and for more serious 
offenses. 

In 1966 boy ... and girls under age 15 "ccounted for 
40 p('rcent of al! juvcnile arrests in the U.S., according 
to the Fill. From 1960 to 1966. the number of youngste rs 
aged 10 to 17 incr('ascd by less than 20 perccnt. nllt 
juvcnile ,urests for homicide went up 31.3 perCCllt , for 
rape 34 ptrc('nl, for robbery SS percent, and for aggra
vated a:.~ault 115 percent. 

DA 
PAOC Slates August General Canference 

Thc Penteco ... tal .-\ssembl ies of Canada will meet in 
\\"ind...or. Ontario, Augu:.t 22-27 for its 26th biennial 
general conference, 

"The Year of Jubilee" will be the theme of the national 
meet, marking the action of the Canadian Government 
in grnnting the federal charter to the P AOe in 19 19. 

The Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada, sister denom
ination of the U.S. Assemblies of God, has grown from 
1.3 charlcr memhers to 730 local churches in Canada 
and more than 1,400 full-time ministers. The 1921 federal 
census listed 7,012 Pentecostals as compared 10 143,877 
in 1961. 

Sou th Viet nam recently have heen reported alive and 
well behind enemy lines. according to Nathan Bailey, 
president of the Christian and .\iissionarv Alliance. 

A prisoner released by the \'iet Cong sa id he saw 
Betty Olsen. Nyack , N. Y .. C & ).IA missionary, and 
I lenr)' Blood. Portland. Oreg .. a worker with \Vyd iffe 
Bible Transl"tors. 

When six C & :-'1..-\ missionaries were killed al Ban
Illethuot on either January 30 or 31, Henry and Evan
geline Blood. their four children, !\riss Olsen, hesides 
another C & ;\[A missionary, and three nationals took 
shelt er in a house at a nearby settlement. 1[iss Olsen, 
.\Ir. Hlood, and the nationals were led away by the re
treating Viet Congo The olher mi ssionaries were later 
rescued. 

Nume rous mission buildings used by the C & MA and 
Wyc1iffe Bible Translators were demoli shed or damaged 
extensively during the fierce "Tel holiday" fighting. 

U. S. troops help missionories working with 
the Wycliffe Bible Translotors board trucks 
to evocuote Kontum. Allied artillery fire 
ond oir bombordment destroyed the Wy_ 
cliffe longuoge Center there after the Viet 
Cong seized it . 
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NEWS OF THE BIBLE 
Supermarket Has Bible "Specia l" 

A supermarket in Tarrant, .-\!abama, sold more than 
S,OClO copies of the American Bible Society's translation, 
Good News for Modeyn Man (Today's English Version). 

The ABS reports that 16 months after the !\"ew Testa
ment version was published. nine million copics have been 
sold. 

Bible Now in 1.326 Languages 
At least one complete book of the Bible has now 

been"published in 1,326 languages and dialects around the 
globe. ;'lccording to the Uni ted Dible Societies. The fig
ure is an increase of 46 o,'('r the 1%7 count of 1.280. 

A UBS library language COUllt shows 242 languages 
in which the whole Bible has been published, 307 lan
guages that have :l whole Testament, and 777 languages 
with at least one 'complete book of the Scriptmes. 

DESIRING SPIRITUf'lL GIFTS 
( Co lltill!w l from page 3) 

gift" (Williams). The idea is " to light up again or kindle 
the emhers." "The metapho r is taken from kindling slulll 
bering ashes into a flame by th e bellows." implying "that 
the embers had gone dow n frolll a previoll s state of can
descence or flam e" (Pulp il Com1l1 t'1lla-r)'). 

Stir up the flame! Rekindle the gift t P seudo-gift s will 
lose their influence where the flame of the Spi rit is burn
ing brightly. T he contrast is too obvious; the difference 
is too great. "What is the chaff to the wheat? saith the 
Lord. 1s not my word like as a fire? 5... ith the Lord: and 
like a hammer that breaketh the rock in pieces?" (Jere
miah 23 :28, 29). Here are characteri stics of utlerances of 
human imaginat ion. The difference between them and 
Spirit-given utterances is qualitative. 

"What is the chaff to the wheat?" \Vheat is heavy 
and feeds; chaff is light and leaves one empty. People 
who hunger fo r God will prefer the wheat to the chaff. 
But they must get the wheat. Offering them the real is 
the best dissuasion from their accepting the fal se. 

" I s not my word like as a fire?" The word of the 
pseudo-prophet is cold and leaves the hearers cold, no 
matter how he may perspire. The brightly burning flame 
of the H oly Spirit , in whatever form , will do far more 
to keep people from error in the matter of spiritual gifts 
than wi!! all the books. trads , and epithets that could 
be written (though doctr inal writings have their neces
St1.ry place ) . 

"I s not my word . . . like a hammer?" The pseudo
prophet prophesies out of the imaginat ion of his own 
heart (Jeremiah 23:17). H is words lack power and 
authority because he is moved by his own spirit ( Ezekiel 
13 :3 ). H is words effect nothing of any value to God or 
man. " llut he that prophesieth [by divine inspirat ion] 
spcaketh unto men to ed ification, and e..xhortation, and 
comfort" (I Corinthians 14 :3). True prophecy is tre
mendouslyeffective. 

The best defense against the ullfeal is the demonstra
tion of the real. "Wherefore, brethren, covet to prophesy," 
and "desire spiritual gift s." ~ 

MA Y 5. 19 68 

I love' tire Lord, llllt do 1Iot I'arta~'{' of the COmIllI0I1·01l 
because I fear I ilia}, tlot. i" f'Vrry way. have walked 
'worth), of tire Lord. Hou.' do '1.l'e ~·II0t/.' wile" 1l'C are 
it'ortlly! 

\\'e partake of the Lord's Supper, not because we are 
worthy, but becau;;e we esteem the worthiness of Christ 
in our l>ehalf. \\·e acknowledge the fact that He gave 
Himself a ransom for liS, \\'e should examine ourselves 
before p...naking and, ii we are conscious of any fa ilure 
or wrong done, confess it to the Lord. But it is best, 
when at allY time we find we have heen at fault. to wke it 
to the Lord witholll delay and kt:ep our conscience clear. 
Then at the tillle of Conmlllllion we should review our 
lives and renew our dedication to "righteousness and true 
holiness." 

Do "at the following scriptures place watrr baptism be
fore salvatiotl, or as a. mca"s to sah'ation : M(lrk 16:16; 
Acts 2:38; 22:6; ROllla"s 6:3·S; 1 Peter 3:21? If tlris 
is not correct, h01l' do )'011 lIt1drrstclIJt/ tllese refercnccs! 

1 think it is unfortunate that some teach "baptismal 
regeneration" and make water baptism a saving ordinance. 
They emphasize water as the means of salvation. as
suming that in this haptism persons are bor n of the Spirit. 
The new birth is of primary importance. JeslLs said, 
"That which is born of the Spirit is Sl)irit " (Joh n 3 :6). 
He thell illustrated this truth hy saying, "The wind 
hloweth where it listeth, and tholl hearest the sound 
thereof, but C;:Hlst not tell whence it cometh. and whither 
it goeth : so is everyone that is born of the Spint" 
(v. 8) . The emphasis is on spiritual birth, in which "the 
Spiri t itself heareth witness with our spirit, that we are 
the chi ldren of God" (Romans 8:16). Without a spi ritual 
new birth, water bapti sm avails nothing. Let us make 
sure we a re born from above. 

A mmislcr said we arc bapti::cd i ,l waler becaliSc 'lue arc 
Javed, not 111 order to be saved. How is tllis." 

When the Ethiopian eunuch asked for baptism, Philip 
!;a id. "If thou believest with a1\ thine heart, thou mayesl" 
(Acts 8:37). He wanted to he sure that the eunuch fully 
believed in Ch ri st before he would baptize him; he bal).. 
tized him because he believed. 

The first instruction given to the Philippian jailcr was, 
"Believe on the Lord Jesus Ch rist, and thou shalt be 
saved, and thy house." Then he and all his hOllse were 
baptized (Acts 16:30-33 ). Saving faith in Christ came 
first. then baptism. 

Tn Acts 10:46-50 we arc told that Cornelius and his 
household were fi !lcd with the Holy S piri t before they 
were baptized in water, so salvat ion came first. 

Pau l boasted that God sent him "not to baptize, but to 
preach the gospel" (1 Corinthians I: 17) . This was of 
primary importance. Water baptism is illlponant but 
secondary. 

If yom IUlVo' a spirilliul proble/ll or allY qut'Jlion abolll l iIe I3 lbk, 
y01I {lrf inviled 10 'U,.,. ite III "VOll r QuesliOlM," The !Jell/e(oslof 
Evangel, 1445 Boonville, Springfield, Miu(m ri 65802. Brollter 
lVil/wms will (J/1S1I'Cr if y01I selld a siamI'd sdf-oddrcsscd f!llvc/ope. 

" 



THOSE PAPERS YOU SENT ME! 
.... -=~---"""""-"!'"~~., lIGHT- FOR

T\\TNTY~F1\"E dc<:i~ions for Christ 
recorded in Bucllos \ ires; six 

tlCC('PI Chri~1 in San Jmlo; 15 added 
to thc church in Bi1Iin~l1Ur!,t, and 15 
more in Rio Gallegos: a new church 
opencd in Cordoha with 70 in at
tendance Ihis is jLl~t a p;lrl of a 
rec{'n t report received frolll '.ollie 
Stokes in ,\rgcntina. 

A!>~(·ltlhlics of God believers 
throughout Argentina, ,'"uppJicd with 
Mer 725,{)(() piece ... of Lighl-for-Ihc
Lost lite rature. rcnchcd over SQ,(()() 
home:, with the mess,IRe of S'lhration. 
A:; a rCl)ult of thi s literature distribu
tion, churches have reported over 250 
(kcisions to follow Christ Only about 
half of the churches participating have 
notified ~Ir. Stokes of the results. 

He lells the following story of one 
specia l case where L ight-for-the-Lost 
liler:\tllre was an effecl ive witness. 

"This aflerrloon we loaded the trunk 
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o( our Speed-tile-Light car with books, 
tracts, Bihles, and Bible texts. Then 
we drove some 45 miles to one of our 
house-churches to teach and preach. 

"T his congregation was huilding a 
new ~hl!rch across the street. Construc
tion of the church was temporarily 
halted as they were gathering funds 
to finish the roof and interior. With
out <Illy out side aid, they were hu ilding 
thi s house 01 worship. Their own $.."\c

rifices an d jahors would always bring 
them a warm feeling of pride in their 
modest bu ilding. 

"Before the preaching. a young man 
asked for the privilege of reading an 
interesting letter he had received from 
a relati\'e in the distant province of 
Catamarca that borders Northern 
Chile. With a cheerful voice he read 
the inspiring words of a work of 
grace produced by what the letter 
called, 'Those papers you sent me.' 

"\\'hat were those papers? W hat 
had they accomplished ? 

"The Argentine Assembl ies of God 
had printed and distributed many 
thousands of copies of Words oj Life 
with L ight-for -the-Lost funds. One of 
those papers had tra veled over a thou
sand kilometers and had found a re
ceptive heart. 

"The relative, in quaint and familial' 
d ialect-interspersed with ' send me 
some more of those papers'-to ld a 
simple story of finding the religion 
he had heen searching for through the 
years. Jesus Chr ist had satisfied his 
heart and had restored health to his 
pain-wracked body. He was deeply 
g rateful and wanted to know more 
abou t God. 

"It is such miracles of grace and 
power th;)t encourage the sen'ants of 
the Lord, for it assures us of God's 
constant but oftentimes invisible ac
ti\' ities. 1 t gives liS a new confidence 
in the power of the Word that goes 
fo rth , and it creates an atmosphere 
of grat itude towa rd those who Sllp

port, sustain, and provide the tools for 
our labors. 

"Vie thank God for the Light-for
the-Lost program and its far-reaching 
benefits." ..,; 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



A True Story by N . LAWRENCE OLSON , Br(l:;;! 

O~ TilE STREETS of Sao loao del 
Rei-a gold-mining town ill 

southern Brazil-there used to be a 
drunken hurn who al\\'ay,> would 1l1l1t

ter, "'T{l fa/ado." Freely translated 
imo Ellgli:;h his words mean\. "Thi:-. 
is il. folb. I \'e said the la~t word 011 

the !>uhject." 
So often did Jorge Rodrigues tlse 

thc!>c words to sho\\' off hi!> wisdom 
that the people .soon nicknamed him 
o 'Tti Fa/ado-the man with the last 
word. While under the influence oi 
the Brazilian ca.chassa that he drank. 
Jorge was always rcady to state hi:-; 
opinions to anyone who would listen. 

Jorge ran 3wa)' from hOI11(, when 
he was 16 ye3r:; old. At first he was 
going only as far as Barbacena. but 
friends aboard the Irain persuaded 
him to go on to Rio de Janeiro .. \nd 
besides. in the crowd on the train 
was a young g irl named \'{,\'illa with 
Wh0111 he fell in love. 

lIe arrived in Rio de Janeiro with 
the equivalent of about four dollars 
that he had stolen from his fa ther. and 
he had to find a job. A stint in the 
Aeronau tics Sen'ice only brought him 
dismissal for indiscipline. and then he 
got a job in a dental laboratory. 

Ilis love affair with Vevina did nOt 
meet wi th the approval of either fam
ily. li e married her, hu t nothing 
seeilled to go well for them. I Ie 
drifted from job to joh. and the 
meager earll1ngs he gai ned wcre 
squandered in evil living. 

After their first haby was horn. 
he would often leave hi):; wife ami 
child in their Illunhle room whi le he 
stay('(1 out all hours of the night drink
ing. By the t ime two more childrcn 
came :llong. there was never enough 
moncy for food for the family; but 
lIO effons to reform J orge did any 
good . 

Then he got the idea o f attending 
the .IlaculIlba rites. a form of ~pi r

itism prevalent in Rio de Janeiro. 
So adapted did he seem for this 
strange cult that they soon made him 
a mediulll and pai de santo (a really 
powerful witch doctor ). 

/\\1 Ihe while he was sinni ng more 
and more. I lis children were dressed 
in rags. and for a house they only had 
a bo~-board shack on one of I~io ' s 
s teel} hillsides. II is family appealed 
to the I~oman Catholic Cin,rch and 
to the witch doctors to see if they 
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could hrC,'tk his drink hahit. hut 10 no 
ava il. 

By the time the family moved hack 
to Sao .Ioao again. hath Jorge :lnd 
\'cvina were scarred frOIll the rou~h 
life they \i\·cd. Jorge had gotten hi11l
self in m:lny hrawb. and his hody 
was l11:lrked with illllumerah1e scars 
where he had been slabl>ed. Clll. or hit 
wilh a brick. 

Vcvina once was stahJ>ec\ ncar the 
hean trying to get her hu:;ban(\ ou\ of 
a house of sin. In one fight at their 
home. \'evilla pressed ;l hot iron on 
the chest of her drunken hush..'Ind, 
hranding him for life: and in tht' 
ensuing scuffle he broke hcr arlll and 
knocked Out i>c\'eral teeth . • \nother 
time she threw a pan of boiling water 
over hinl. sending him to the hospital 
in serious condition . 

Thus was the life of Jorge ami Ve
vina lIe drank and talked constantly. 

But all this has changed since Chri!>t 
came into their home. \Vhen they came 
back to Sao Joao. they lived ncar 
one of our l\i>semhlies of God 
churches. On hearing that our church 
was distributing SOIllC Al1iance for 
Progress foodstuffs. \'evilla came 
hungry a nd in rags to ask for help. 
The pasto r's wi fe , Angela, Illet her 
at the door a nd lold her that they 
would gladly help her. At the same 
time she invited her to attend the 
church se rvices to learn about Chri~t. 
who could give her even greater help. 

\ few <1:1\':-. later. IM)th Jorge and 
\ ('\lIla \\cr{' prL'~l'lIt in tilt' church 
\\hen tilt: pa~tor. ~Iarco". prL'aciuxl a 
I~)\\erful ~ermt'n untlt'!" tht' :lnointing 
of the I foly ~pifll. 1'ht'\' wt'ft' COtl

\ Icted of tllt'ir sillS a;ul accepted 
)e:-.us Chri~t a" their I)('r~()nal Saviour. 

:-\ow the peacl' of (;(ld reigns in this 
hOl11c that fOl'1nt'rl\ \\'a~ tl)rn hv strife 
and sin , Jorge n()~\' works as :'1 fore
man on a minillJ.! operatinn. thus pro
\'iding well for his family. The JiC]uor 
hahit is gon{·. and th(' jo.v of the Lord 
now is their lot as th{·\, s{'n'l' Jesus 
Christ and ~in~ f(.(\(·n;ption·s ~ong. 

o 'Tli Fa/ado· the man with the 
last word is still g'i\'ing- Ollt ilis opin
ions 10 anyone who will listen. hut 
now his words are Icstimoni('S o f what 
Christ has dont! for him and his fam
ily. 011 thc day that he ami Ve\'ina 
were haptized in water he said. "This 
is the happi('~t <1:1\' of our livL''; !., 
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PENITENCE AND PARD(}N 
2 SA\lI'EI 12 I 14; PSAUI 51 :1-13 

S,ftldu\' Sr/lf/o/ '-i'SSQlI fo r .\fay 12, 1968 

!:IY J. " ASIIFORD DlSt lor 

[)A\'I[)S SIN WITH H ..... III -SHEIIA. a tcrrib l<.: blot in an 
olhawis(' iH:auliful lift-, warns tha t no C hri stian. how
ever fOlr ;Idv<lnced spi ritually, can claim to he beyond 
Ihe p()s~ihitil y of falhng-. 

011 the other hand. [)add's cry for forgiveness ill 
J'~1 1111 51 pr'obahty fl'prt '-'('n!.-; the purest example of dcep, 
Spiri t i'l'.pircd rcpclltanc{' rc('orded in lhe Bible. 

DAVID 'S SIN (2 Samuel 12: 1-14) 

I. (',,(on/rolled passioll (v\" 1-4), "There came a 
trav(']t'r Illlto /a) rich man," :-:athan the proph<'-I thus 
dcsnibcd III a Il<lrable bow Da vid had opened his mind 
to all 1Il1)JlIre thought and inordinate desire. Idlenes ... , 
lcisllfl', ;111(1 farek· ...... n('ss had lowered the king's resistance. 

Z. lIyporrifl rllf IUlflrr (V". 5,6). \Vhat a revelation 
of the IK·rV{·r !>ity and deceitfulnc ss of the human heart! 
J low t"<I!>y il I!> 10 do as David did and express so-called 
·'ng:btl'om. indlg:l1:tlion" o\'cr the sins of others while 
refu sing:" to n'cog:ni~e the s in and inconsistencies in our 
own hl·arts. (Sel' Romans 2 :1-3.) 

3. SlIddf'lI (!xpOSllre (v v. 7-12) . "Thou art the man." 
Thus throllgh the prophet came the voicc of God to 
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David. It took courage for :\athan to do as he did. 
\nd how thankful David could be that God III lIis mercy 

d id not I)('rmit him to go on in his deception and darkm·ss 
with unconfe .. -.ed !>in in his lifc! 

-1 Comtfrtc rOllfrsslOPl (v 13). "I haw sllllll"d." Ill'fe 
arc threl" uf the 1I10S\ difficult words in the English 
language to Ut\('f. Though David's sin was grievom •. he 
was quick to admit his guilt. ,\nd it is clcar fr01l1 Psalm 
51 that his scn"-C of gllilt was not superficial. 

DAVtD 'S REPENTANCE (P~Dlm 51 ) 

Tire r r y fo r mercy (.... I). The mercy of God is 
all an.\' si liller c:m claim. F orgi,·cness is ne\cr de~ned. 
earned. mc rited. Awar('n('ss of this is a ba!>ic ing:redit.'llt 
in real reIX'n!:lnce. ]),wid could not. and dared not. 
r('mind God of anything and everything he had evcr 
done for !lim. 

2. Tilt' rlHlsrious n l!SS of fhe sinfllflZl'ss of .rill (vv. \ -5). 
I)(\ vid spoke o f si n as "transgres" ions." indicating' re
bellion again ~t God's wil1. self-will; a s "iniquity," that if; . 
"warped or crooked," as describing conduct; rl S I;:;in," 
which 1lI(';1II !> "mis!>ing the mark," that is , coming short 
of the ~tan d;J rd of God's rightcoll snc f;s. 

"Against thee, thee only. have I sinned." David realized 
he had sinned against Bath-sheba. again!>t Uriah her 
husband. and aga inst the nation over which God bad 
placed him. But he was also awa re of something clse 
which is basic in true repentance- that above ;\ 11. he h;ld 
sinned against the God who loved him a nd who had 
called him to serve the nation as it s leadcr. And indced 
this is the chief heinousness of sin. that it Tlot only 
blights and ruins the lives of others, but it breaks the 
heart of God! 

3. The prayer for thorough r/ra llsillg. Because of the 
depth of spirituality found in thi s Psalm, sollle h;lV(' 
refu sed to bel ieve it could have come from thc lips and 
pen of David who lived so long before the New Testa
mcn t era. llowcver, there is no difficulty in heliev ing' 
that the Iioly Spirit who wa s so prominent in the Old 
T cstamcnt cou ld deal so sensitivcly with David. 

David realized there was no meri t in performing any 
ritual as a means of gaining restorat ion to God's favor. 
Paying one's tithe s will not "buy God off" and incline 
Ilim to overlook si n. Again and again David pleaded 
fo r complete , cntire, and full cleansing. " Blot out. 
wash lI1e thorough ly ... cleanse me ... purgc l11e." 

4. Tlte assurance of God's transforming grace. It has 
often becn s..'l id that it takes morc fai th for a backslider 
to believe God has restored h im than it does fOI" a sinner 
coming to the Lord for the first time to bclieve God ha s 
saved him. From the human viewpoint this may be true. 
!Jut it should be noted that though this P salm contains 
utterances of a man who was hearthroken over his s ins, 
he was not ove rwhelmed and despairing. 

On the contrary, the Psalm is full of affir mations 
of faith and confidcncc in God. " Pu rge me .. . and I 
shall be deall: wash me, and I shall b(' whiter Ihall 
S1l01(l . ..• J{estore unto me the joy of thy sa lva t ion .... 
T hen I indicat ing faith] will 1 tcach t ransgressors thy 
ways .... 0 Lord. open thou my lips; a"d my mOlllh 
shall s/uJ1.u forlh Ihy praise." 

Dav id was indeed conscious of great s in; bu t Hc wa s 
equally conscious that he had a God of grcrlt mercy who 
had providcd a great salvat ion! ..e 
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CIlPENHAIlEN 
TYPESETTER 
HEALED AFTER 
FIVE YEARS 
IlF IIVTENSE 
SUFFER/Nil 
CQPE "i'J HAGE J Dcnmark-L'lst August we had a 
week of services in various :\Ii!>sion CO\'cnant and Pen· 
tecostal churches in the Copenhagen area with Evan
gelist E. Howard Andcr5011 of Stamford. Connccticut, 
USA. I was happy to arrange thes.e services and can re
port that as many as 15 came forward in a single service 
to meet the Lord in prayer. 

LEFT: H. K.istC! nscn .... os he aled of a serious " ("YO U S disorde •. 
RIGHT: Pa,t of the crowd at Ronne, De nmork, ..... here E. Ho .... a.d 
Andeuon pre oched and many were heale d. BELOW : V. Bi. k 
(left ), postor of Mission Covc nont Church , and Evange list Ande r
son played ducts during the mee ting s. 

Reiort' 1ll0\"illJ,:' to CopCnh:lj:{l'Tl 1 wa., pa"tor at Hunne, 
Bornholm. E\:tIlJ.,:t:Ii,,{ \mit'r:,on had a t'ulIlpaiKtl at our 
:\1i~~i('TI Cmcnant church there ill 100i, with (·xrellt·TlI 
re-.uit ... ("c't' report ill The Pentl",osl,,/ F.",III.ld. J;"Illuan· 
22, IO(7) \Ian.\· rt'i,"('iwc\ divine he'ding- ir~lIl\ ollr wOIl

dcrilll I.l)rd at Ihat tillie. ;"Ilid lo<1av Iht'\ :In' "till tt· .. tli\"-
1111-:" ,11(1 th:lI1klll)! Ilim ior Ilw h{'II' Iln:y fl'Cl';n'd in tilt' 
campaIgn, 

\mollg- tilt' llIall~ healing-.. irolll Il(':"lrt di~ca'l·". ;"1 .. ,11111:1, 
lUllIor:-, l'tc" .. I would likc 10 menllOn 1\\1) in particular 
0\1(.' b Ihl' ca,.,t' oi P ()!"'l"Il. III..' had ... uiit·n't! cOlll1l1\1ally 
with c1oj!gcd Il·ar challlwb ior 2:' ycars. c\t'r ,.,IIlCt' Iw \\:h 

a tecn-ag-er. ~Ir, Oh<:n has 1'('1..'\1 pcri(,C"tly well ;llId aeon' 
in tht' I.ord·,., work "mCt' Ill" healing'. 

Tht.' olher caS(' I wOl\ld 1lll'I11lon Ill're i:-. that oi my 
hrother-in-law, II. Kri"Il'IISCII. who lin'S ill Copcnl1ag:t'Il. 
J)urlllg" tlu..' c:t1llpaig"1l with FI.·angeli,.,t \mlt-r ... llll thi,., g:m)d 
Christian lIlan, who is wry acti\"(~ in tlw ~ahalio!1 \nlly 
hen'. W3S haplizl.'d in Ihe Holy :-';ptrlt. ami (;otl abo 
healt'd hi ... hody. Praise the Lord! Uis ~Tan, nf slIfft·ring 
frOIll a ... f.'riOIl .... 1!t.'nom; disorder call1t' 10 nil end Ih' \lOW 

cal) \\·ork Ilortnally ~g-aiH as a typt'"ettn for a Jargl' 
COlx'nhng-t'n llewsparH.:r. I Je re b his tt.'"tilll{)IlY, g-iwlI in 
his own words: 

"For five )"l'ar,., I suifercd with poor l1er\"l·~. which 
made it difficult 10 keep my joh. TIll'rc were lillll,'S wllt'n 
I had 10 IC3\·e my work in the middle of lilt' (1a~. dllt, to 
dq>res,.,ing thoug-hts Ihat I would ,.,udtknh· <lit" (Ir ],l'C\lIllt.' 

hlind. I had pains around Illy heart, to~l..·tht'r wllh uther 
\lef\"OU" ,,~ll1ptom,.,. 

" I consulted Illy dcw:tor scwral limes. Tht: \·;lritlu" 
llledicines he prescribed had 110 henlin!.:' dfcl.:l. I thcll 
rt!cl..'i\cd a thorough c'\alllinalioll hy a m:rw ~peci3h~t: 
howevcr. he wa .. nnahlc 10 finc! the caU~t' for my nUl· 

dition. ;\J"y shatt('rcd ncrvcs and the depressing symptOOls 
trouLled me continually, 

;'\\,hile visiting- at the home of Illy brother· in-law. 
I'aslor Vagn Birk. on the island of Bornholm, J mct 
Evangelist E . l loward ~\l1dcrson. The e\·angdi~t laid 
hands upon me and prayed to the Lord for my healinJ;". 
Instan tly 1 was aware of a rc1east.' of pre,.,,,,ure frOIll my 
mind, and the depressing thoughts disappeared. I had 
experienced the hlessed he.1.ling tollch of the Lord .!l',.,US 

Christ. 
"During the 18 mOnths that ha\·e pa"",(.'d, I have heen 

perfectly weJl eve ry day. and rejoicc in the hlcssin~ of 
being a child of God. 

" .t\ few days after the healing I attendt'd a !-ol'rviCl..' of 
Ihe campaign. I entcred the prayer room and sat upon 
the chair Ilearcst the entrance doorway. _\Imost iml1ll'di
atcly J was haptized ill the Holy Spirit. 1 had no preVlolis 
t1lldCf513l1ding of th is experience; therefore it callie as a 
blessed surprise whcn L began to speak with other 
tongucs, withom anyone praying with me for thi", won
de rful experience." 

\ Ve do tha nk God fo r those who arc receivi ng the 
charismal ic cxpericnce here in Denmark. It 5(:cms to 1I1e 
a IlCW spiritual a wakening is spreading thro\lghout 11 )(' 

world , The Word of Cod says thaI in the last days I Ie 
wi ll pour out of J l is Spi ri t upon all flesh. Le t us ther·c
fore hc ;lwake and receive what Go<1 has fo r ll S. 

-by Pa.I/or Vagll /Jirl:, "n~:TIlH." 

:\ f ISSION Co\'ES"AS"T CHURCII 

COI'ENIIACE:f, DENMARK 
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By ARTHUR H. TOWNSEND 
Abbotsford, British Columbia., Canada 

H G SLAPE of Salmon Arm, British Columbia , walked 
• • into the Montebello Hotel for the night . In his 

82nd year, he had resided at the hotel for a long time. 
Mrs. Amy Topping of Oliver, British Columbia, was 

passing through the city. She walked across the street 
from the bus depot and into the same hotel, seeking lodg~ 
ing for the night. 

In the early morning hours fire ravaged 'the frame 
building and almost levelled the whole city block. Both 
Mr. Slape and Mrs. T opping perished in the flames. 

Several days later, while we watched police probing 
the debris for the remains. I said : " Neither onc knew 
they werc taking their last walk in life that night." 

But there were a number of spectacular escapes from 
the burning building. Men jumped through windows. 
Firemen rescued others. They said : "The heat was so 
intense it melted the top of an aluminum ladder." Yet 
two people--one a resident and the other a transient
never walked out of that building again . They had taken 
their last walk. 

T he day will come when each of us wiU take his last 
walk. r shall take mine. You wiil take your s. Perhaps it 
will be to a hospital bed. Or you may walk from your 
chair toward your bedroom door-and never reach it. 
You may walk to you r car and die in a head-on colli sion 
or in the collapse of a bridge. 

In a thousand-and-one ways people have taken a last 
walk. How wi!! you take yours? How shaH I take mine? 
I do not know. 

The convicted murderer being led to the gallows knows 
he is taking his la st walk in life. Most people do not. 

Ananias walked into the presence of Peter. He did not 
know, neither did his wife Sapphira know, that they both 
were taking their la st walk that day (Acts 5:1-11). 

But the apostle James knew he was walking to his 
death. So did Paul. Judas also knew, when he went out 
to ha ng himself, that he was going to do it. 

However, I am not concerned so much with the when 
or where or how you will depart th is life. T he important 
question is your spiritual condition. God's ·Word declares, 
"It is appointed unto men once to die, but after this the 
judgment" (Hebrews 9 :27). 

\"'hen the time for the last walk came, P aul was 
ready; Ananias and Sapphira were not. James was 
ready; Judas was not. 

The last walk can come so unexpectedly. Will yOll be 
ready? You can be. Again God's Word declares: "For 
God so lo,'ed the world, that he gave his only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life. F or God sent not his Son into 
the world to condemn the world; but that the world 
through him might be saved" (John 3: 16, 17). 

Christ 's death and resurrection provide the way of 
preparing you for eternity. But it's up to you to accept 
Him as your personal Saviour and Lord. 

Are you ready for your last walk? .-: 
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